
fingers

french fries 531

herb aioli

chile cheese fries 831

green chile, tucumcari cheddar

grilled local farmer’s vegetables 972

romesco

zucchini cakes 1031

greek yogurt, olive oil, 
marinated tomato, chickpeas

hot shot fire snack 1431

chicken, red chile, cheese,
guacamole, tortilla chips

white cheddar biscuits 631

housemade raspberry jam

soup o’ the day 431/631

housemade bread  372

olive oil

marinated eggplant 1072

chèvre, chimichurri, arugula

simple greens 631

crouton, parmesan, onion

siddhartha bowl 1531

quinoa, chickpeas, veggies, avocado

forks n’ knives

nightshade spaghetti 1872

grilled eggplant, tomato, 
bell pepper, chile flakes

fish n’ chips 1972

new mexico beer battered cod, 
sauce grabiche, slaw

grilled whole trout 2972 
chickpea vegetable salad,
warm tomato bacon vinaigrette

smoked chicken wings 1831

beans n’ rice, pineapple, chile

smoked pork belly & sausage 1772

coleslaw, potato salad, roasted jalapeño

surf n’ turf 4731

flat iron steak, prawns,
smashed sweet potatoes, broccolini, 
chimichurri

lamb shank 4172

santa maria bbq beans, 
grilled corn salsa, pickled red onion

tongs

curran salad 1531

greens, chicken salad, bacon, 
hard boiled egg, veggies, crouton

complicated greens 1231

charred vegetables, local greens, blue cheese,
apple

big salad 1031

vegan, gluten free 

revel is a scratch kitchen. we bake all of our bread in house. we use local growers: 

 silver city food co-op enchanted valley farms frisco farm
 gila river ranch karuna kitchen southwest new mexico food hub
  & more.

our staff works hard to bring the best of new mexico to your table.
consider cash--when you make purchases with cash your money stays in the community

Please notify your server if you have a food allergy.
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness

optional gratuity for parties of 6 or more



no bottles

equal exchange coffee - free refills 3
hot tea 2
iced tea - free refills 2
lemonade 2 
fresh squeezed orange juice 2
whole milk 2

bottles

coke 2
sprite 2
sioux city sarsaparilla 2
sioux city cream soda 2
san pellegrino bubble water 2

can

diet coke 1

kids’ menu 
for revelers 12 and under

burger w/ fries  631

add cheese for a buck

grilled cheese w/ fries 631

grilled pb & j w/ fries 531

cheesy ears 631

butter ears 531

cheese bread 531

apple slices 331

enhancements 

cheese 1 fried egg* 1
chile sauce 1 bacon 2
fried onion 1 herb aioli 1
dressing 1 avocado 3

hands 
 
shrimp po’ boy 1431

fried shrimp, coleslaw, tomato, pickle,
remoulade

smoked pork belly BLT 1031

herb ailoi

unicorn press 1431

chicken burrito, beans, rice, guacamole, 
cheddar

daily press 1572

lamb shank, romesco, arugula,
grilled red onion

grilled cheese 1231

chèvre, grilled eggplant, chimichurri

garden sammich 1172

zucchini cakes, lettuce, tomato, onion, aioli

mediterranean chicken salad sammich 1031

avocado, lettuce, tomato, onion

classic burger* 1172

lettuce, tomato, onion, mustard
add cheese for a buck

gila burger* 1372

green chile, tucumcari cheddar, 
lettuce, tomato, onion

revel burger* 1631

smashed sweet potato, smoked gouda, 
crispy onion, over easy egg

sides

french fries
cup of soup

coleslaw
potato salad

simple greens add 150

summer 2019

Please notify your server if you have a food allergy.
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness


